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He raised himself into n, sitting posture, while Liuly
Lucy went to the door. The locii elector eir^/ei—:.
stranger behind Mm. LaJy Lucy loft her r.on and tli'j
great surgeon together,
Nearly an hour later, Mr, Nhon, waylaid ity Lady
Lucy, was doing his bc&t to eoi;^>iY>r::ise, c^ doctors
must, between consider araoii for tbj u^: l^: r,::G ^th «s
to the son. There was, lie hoped, no iriepruvJjIj i:rnry.
But the case would be long, painful, trying re tve.VoOuy
concerned. Owing to tho nn steric"* r^rve—yii:pa't<!r <:s cl
the body, the sight vras already ai^et^ 1 c.: ' v,, *;11 L. r-io:e
so. Complete rest,—certrdn ir^i'Lr.Lic^i ruV^iie^ic::;-.—
certain drugs,—ha rc.ii through Ills r«:-c:i*n:u!:'ltt:oi:s.
s xA-void morphia, I implore you '—-he said cvrne^tly,
4 if you possibly can. Here a man's in--Mis c-ui Lc oi
great help to him. Cheer him and distract h:u in every
way you can. I iliink we shall be tiiJe to kucp :btj puin
within bounds/
Lady Lucy looked p^h^Qr^Jy r,t the speaker.
* And how long?—' slie said, tremljlin^.
Mr. Nixon hesitated. * I am afraid I can hardly
answer that. The blow was a most unfortunate one.
* It might have done a worse injury. Your son u Jght bo
bow a paralysed invalid for life. But* the case is \vry
serious, nor is it possible yet to say what all the conse-
quences of the injury may be. But keep your own
courage up—and Lis. The better his general state, tne
more chance lie has.5
A few minutes more, and the brougham had carried
him away. Lady Lucy looking after it, from the window
of her sitting-room, know that lor her at last what she
had been accustomed to describe every Sunday as * the
«sorrows of this t'ra-n&itory lii'e' had begun. Till now they
had been as veiled shapes in a misty distance. She

